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Key Points 
Ø Understanding the impact and disparities on persons experiencing 

homelessness
Ø Improving data collection efforts related to symptomology and race
Ø Accessibility and transparency of up-to-date COVID and flu data

How Can you Contribute?
Ø Add surveillance testing event results directly into the dashboard
Ø Add flu vaccination data into the dashboard



House Keeping

• We will hear from the presenters and then have time for Q&A 
• Please introduce yourselves in the chat box
• Share questions in the chat throughout the presentation
• Evaluation survey will be shared at the end of the webinar



Today’s Speakers

• Sapna Bamrah, MD 
ØCAPT at the U.S. Public Health Service, CDC, Atlanta, GA

• Kathleen LaPorte, MPH
ØHealth Communication Specialist, CDC, Atlanta, GA

• Catherine Crosland, MD
ØMedical Director, Emergency Response Sites at Unity 

Healthcare, Washington, DC
• Kevin L. Flowers

ØPractice Administrator at Mercy Care, Atlanta, GA
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§ Expect SARS-CoV-2 to continue to circulate in the fall

§ Increasing flu vaccination coverage will reduce stress on 
the healthcare system
• Decrease doctor visits and hospitalizations
• Reduce influenza diagnostic testing

§ Focus on adults at higher risk from COVID-19
• Staff and residents of long-term care facilities
• Adults with underlying illnesses
• African-Americans and Hispanics
• Adults who are part of critical infrastructure

Increasing seasonal influenza vaccine coverage
to decrease healthcare utilization, 2020-21



• Maximize available vaccine supply
• Expect >190M doses for U.S. market

• Operational considerations
• Outreach to those at higher risk
• Planning for need to physical distance
• Extending influenza vaccination season 

(September through December or later)

• Enhance communication
• Align with COVID-19 messaging
• Messaging for high-risk individuals

Influenza vaccination planning for 2020-2021 
season
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Vaccination Guidance during the Pandemic



Vaccination guidance is continuously being reviewed and 
updated 

§ Visit https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pandemic-guidance/index.html for the 
most recent guidance.

§ Sign up to be notified when information on the web page changes. 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pandemic-guidance/index.html


Guidance for vaccination clinics held in satellite, 
temporary, or off-site locations

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/index.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/index.html


Flowchart for vaccination clinic layout for walk-through 
clinics

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/pre-clinic-activities.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/pre-clinic-activities.html


Flowchart for vaccination clinic layout of curbside 
clinics

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/pre-clinic-activities.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/mass-clinic-activities/pre-clinic-activities.html


Flu Vaccine Communications



Static Banners: Essential Workers

Embargoed for release September 14, 2020



Animation: Community

Embargoed for release September 14, 2020



Mask Up, Lather Up, Sleeve Up

www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-center/sleeveup



#SleeveUp to Fight Flu
§ As part of this season’s flu vaccination campaign, on October 

1st, CDC will publish a suite of digital resources encouraging 
everyone to #MaskUp, #LatherUp, and roll their #SleeveUp for 
a flu vaccine this flu season. 

§ These resources will include social media frames to put your 
own #SleeveUp photo in, graphics, and social media content. 

§ These resources will be available in the CDC Flu Communication 
Resource Center. 

§ We encourage you to share these new resources with your 
colleagues and communities. 

§ If you are interested in sharing more information this flu season, 
please contact [Kathleen LaPorte at klaporte@cdc.gov].

Insert your 
own photo 

here.

Insert your 
own photo 

here.

https://youtu.be/02ICysV_t1E
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-center/index.htm


#SleeveUp to Fight Flu
Add your own photo to our frames



Key CDC Campaign Links and Resources
• Clinician Resources

o Fight Flu Toolkit
o Make A Strong Flu Vaccine Recommendation

• Campaign and Social Media Toolkits: 
o Campaign Toolkit
o Social Media Toolkit

• Videos
o Roll Up Your Sleeve for Your Annual Flu Vaccine
o Flu Can Be Very Serious – Flu Vaccine Protects

• VaccineFinder (a tool you can place on your website to help them find vaccination 
locations near them) 
o Download widgets from CDC website

• Key Consumer Web Resources 
o Protect Your Health This Season
o What You Need to Know for 2020-21
o The Difference between Flu and COVID-19

• Multi-Language Resources: 
o Multi-Language Factsheets
o Spanish Communication Resources

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals/vaccination/prepare-practice-tools.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals/vaccination/prepare-practice-tools.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-center/toolkit/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-center/toolkit/social-media-toolkit.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=02ICysV_t1E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGDJLgaAIVo&list=PL0E50E20C63FC98D0&index=55
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-center/freeresources/tools/widgets.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/season/protect-your-health.html
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/season/faq-flu-season-2020-2021.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/symptoms/flu-vs-covid19.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-center/freeresources/multi-language-factsheets.html
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-center/spanish-communication/index.html


CDC Digital Materials Available
§ This slide-deck contains a representative sample of a suite of digital 

materials that CDC has developed, and which are cleared for use.
• For special file types, please reach out to fludivclear@cdc.gov. 

§ Files are being uploaded and will be available in the coming days at 
- Digital Toolkit: https://www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-

center/toolkit/index.htm
§ CDC also is developing a subset of materials that are not CDC-branded for 

partners to use with their own brandmark. 
§ If there is a target audience not represented in existing materials, please 

reach out with a request to fludivclear@cdc.gov

mailto:fludivclear@cdc.gov
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-center/toolkit/index.htm
mailto:fludivclear@cdc.gov




Conclusions
• Flu vaccination will be more important this season than ever
• The $140M supplemental funding and the additional 9.3M adult flu doses will 

be used to achieve increased flu vaccination coverage in underserved adults
• State and local health departments are establishing new and strengthening 

existing partnerships with CHCs in their jurisdictions  
• We will need to continue to promote flu vaccination throughout flu season to 

ensure successfully delivery of all available doses



MERCY CARE 
COVID 19 and Flu events

Kevin Flowers
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Community Partners

Partners: Atlanta homeless service providers and continuum of care.

ØShelters – Drug Treatment Centers – Soup kitchens – Transitional housing for 
homeless in transition -some homeless being housed during pandemic.

ØSchedule made in advance and sent to homeless service providers. Time of 
testing is determined by the services that partner offers to maximize efforts. 

ØSchedule sent to partners along with consent forms/HIPPA.



Day of Testing

• Location is visited prior to test date to look at space and determine flow.
• Facilities department preps van with needed supplies:

ØTest kits 
ØPPE
ØTents 
ØTables 
ØCooler, etc. 

• Team arrive 1 hour before start of event to set up, tents, table, testing stations…



Workflow

• Huddle: 

Ø Reflection

Ø Partner teammates, 

Ø Discuss workflow ( as each location is different)

Ø Estimate turn out, typically not over 225

• Service provider assist with crowd control and social distancing 



Registration
1. Individual stops by registration table with their completed consents /HIPPA
2. Demographics is entered on pre-populated excel spreadsheet with unique ID numbers, Name, 

DOB, race, sex, contact number. Labels are handwritten in all CAPS to lessen chance of mistaken 
("e" looking like "c" )

3. Directory verification of previously tested, Unique ID follows client, regardless of times or 
locations tested. This directory is updated after each testing event. 

4. Client given information on receiving results
5. The labeler makes label with Test date, Name, DOB and Unique ID number. 
6. Register and labeler verifies correctness together, client then verifies correctness.

7. Test kit given to client  to enter testing station during this time a flu shot is offered, consent 
taken, VIS given. Those wanting only flu vaccination is fast tracked. 



Testing Station

1. Tester and client verify label information again for accuracy. 
2. Tester explains procedure to client, allow for questions, brief COVID 19 

education given
3. Specimen placed in temperature-controlled cooler. Ensure client is ok before 

walking away
4. Testing area wiped down before next client 
5. Tester prepares PPE for next client.
6. Lab Currier is called in advance with estimated pick-up time and location 
7. Spreadsheets of those tested is uploaded to Lab, who verifies specimen against 

spreadsheet.



Follow-up Test Results
Results: 

• Return in 2-3 days
• Client calls for results
• Caller verified, given verbal results, and hard copy sent or picked up in person
• Partners from Home is contacted with positive results, accessed for 

quarantine determination and placement
• County does contact tracing
• Results are uploaded to EPIC for established patients of Mercy Care



Challenges
• Language barriers

• Mute clients

• People with various disabilities

• Wheelchair access

• Social distancing during testing

• Test results delay during high volume

• Locating unsheltered homeless w/o phone (get more information of the unsheltered, i.e. where they mostly 
hangout or sleep, or contact person)

• Weather



COVID-19 Pandemic Response in 
Washington, DC

DC Department of Human Services and Unity Health Care
Catherine Crosland, MD

Medical Director, Emergency Response Sites 
Unity Health Care, Inc



Isolation and Quarantine (ISAQ) site

• The Isolation and Quarantine (ISAQ) sites provide hotel room 
accommodation for individuals experiencing homelessness with 
the following:

• Known COVID-19
• Symptoms Concerning for COVID-19
• Close contact of someone with COVID-19

• Primary goal: Identify and isolate or quarantine people 
experiencing homelessness and living in congregate shelters or 
encampments to minimize spread of COVID-19 in these settings

• Onsite services: Medical (Unity Health Care), COVID-19 Testing, 
Flu Vaccines, behavioral health 

41



PEP-V Overview
• The Pandemic Emergency Program for Medically Vulnerable Individuals 

(PEP-V) provides hotel room accommodation for individuals experiencing 
homelessness thought to be at the greatest risk for severe complications 
and/or death if they contract COVID-19

• Primary goal: Reduce exposure to COVID-19 of elderly & 
medically vulnerable individuals residing in congregate shelters and 
unsheltered where risk of infection is high due to inability to quarantine

• Negative COVID test before placement: administered by Unity Health 
Care 

• Onsite services, Medical (Unity Healthcare), COVID-19 Testing, Flu vaccine, 
behavioral health 

42



Evolution of Eligibility Criteria

• ≥ 80 years old
• ≥ 70 years old, with 

Severe Lung Disease or 
uncontrolled diabetes

• Any age, with 
severe/uncontrolled 
chronic health conditions 
(Lung Disease; Physical 
Disability, ESRD; Heart 
Failure; Cognitive 
Disability Deciding WHEN 

to focus on it

• ≥ 65 years old

• Any age, with 
severe/uncontrolled chronic 
health conditions (Lung Disease; 
Asthma; Heart Conditions; 
Immunocompromised; 
Diabetes; Liver Disease; Chronic 
Kidney Disease; Obesity [BMI 
40+])

DC’s stay home order 

• ≥ 55 years old 

• Any age, with 
severe/uncontrolled chronic 
health conditions (Lung Disease; 
Asthma; Heart Conditions; 
Immunocompromised; 
Diabetes; Liver Disease; Chronic 
Kidney Disease; Obesity [BMI 
40+]; Sickle Cell Disease; 
Hypertension or high blood 
pressure; Cerebrovascular 
disease; Neurologic disease)

March May June - Current

PEP-V eligibility criteria is based on CDC guidance which 
changes as COVID-19 knowledge evolves

DC’s stay home order DC’s stay home order lifted 



PEP-V client demographics
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PEP-V clients by age

PEP-V clients by gender

Gender # clients % clients

Male 259 71%

Female 85 23%

Trans 2 <1%

Refused 17 5%



PEP-V Client Stats
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Age Distribution of PEP-V Clients

> 80 & over 70-79 60-69 55-59 54 & younger

Chronic Health Conditions

High Blood Pressure (68%) Substance Use Disorder (9.5%) ESRD (2 %)

Mental Illness (30%) Congestive Heart Failure (8.5%) HIV (10%)

Diabetes (28%) Coronary Artery Disease (7.5%) Hepatitis C (7%)

Lung Disease [Asthma/COPD] (28%) Active Cancer Diagnosis, undergoing treatment (5%)



PEP-V Capacity and Census

l46

PEP-V 1: Arboretum

Opened: March 2020

Rooms for Client 
Occupancy:
109 Rooms

Census (as of 10/28):
116 people

PEP-V 2: Holiday Inn

Opened: May 2020

Rooms for Client 
Occupancy:
193 Rooms

Census (as of 10/28):
143 people

PEP-V 3: Fairfield

Opened: Oct 12, 2020

Rooms for Client 
Occupancy:
115 Rooms

Census (as of 10/28):
109 people

We continue to take referrals for clients staying in shelter or who are 
unsheltered, via the PEP-V Referral Form

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9UQv8e0KinAe83P_bq-3OBg6asYy0EtgZFOuth5mu-ZYgzg/viewform


PEP-V and DC Winter Plan

Goal: offer indoor shelter for every individual in DC 
experiencing homelessness
• PEP-V Hotels à Dedensify shelters 
• Low Barrier Shelters operating 24/7 at COVID capacity (goal 

60% of usual capacity)
• Seasonal Hypothermia Shelters will operate 24/7 at COVID 

capacity

47



Unity Health Care’s Role

• Unity’s Health Care for the Homeless Program:
• Continue medical care in low barrier shelters (and day centers and 

street outreach)
• Continue medical care in PEP-V and ISAQ sites
• Rapid COVID testing across sites
• Flu vaccine clinics 
• Rapid flu as needed primarily at ISAQ

48



Q&A




